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ABSTRACT

fiT< in thc black 'pru<:< ecos)..,em of northern C.n.d. and Ala.ka ;, ch"""",or;,ed b,
large and Irequenl fire. that u.ually kill lhc ,,"c"tore; tree, and m<>sl. il nol .11. 01 ,he
"egela"on .bo".grouod, M"'t 'p<c;<> "';,hin lhe black ,pro<:< <co,,.".m ,1>0"
adaplal1On. to r"•.•od black 'pr,",c >I.nd< are u,u.ll, perpctu.l<d by lu<
D<:pend;ng on ,10< >.itc. r"'gtta'ion folio"" one of t"o p"mOTy p.ttern•. although
undor ",me roodnioo.,h.., m.j' b< in,efl'enmg stage' 01 bnch, .,pen. or lodgq'ol<
pioe, In g~""f3L 'hc 'ucccs>;on on df)' ,i,e, do".1op> .. oron l,ch.n "oOOl.nd ,,;th a
ne.TI) continuou' co"e' of f'ulioose lichen" On moist sile" tho d"'elopmcn' i. tli31 of
a d<><cd lore" "';,Ii a fores' floor OOm,na,.d by den,. fea,h«mo.",. and ~'i,h a
buildup of an org.n,c mat, The final or e1im.. ,'egetauon tha' d"'dop> dcpend' on
'ite and chm.te and mal' \ ary lrom tr.el." oog. through fcath<rmo>s t)'pe, '0 oron
Ikhe" ~'oOOland" In ",me ..~•• _bal..m fir repla"" the bl"k 'prurt, Fire 'educe'
the of~.nio l.yer 00 the lore" lloor and c.u><> high.. "'ill<mperatu,e,. an inc..a", In
..a,lable nu,nen". and an ;ncrea",;n produC1;";'y for. pe';od lollo""ng the lire,

ILl I~TRODUCT10~

Within the northern parts of the North American taiga. bl"ck 'pruce (P;ce~

m~r;~na (I>lill.) 8,S,P,) is wid.ly distributed, and It is black spruce types
which burn the moSl frequeml)' and caus<: Ihe greatest problems in fire
suppre,sion Th,s chapter concentrates on the black sp'uce eCOS\..tem in Ihe
nonhern pan of the laiga. This includes all of the taiga of AI"ska (Viereck.
1975) and Ihc northern part of Canada defined by Rowe (1972) a, the boreal
forest. e,pecially that ,ubregion defined as 'foresl and ba'ren' and the
northern portion of lhe 'predominantly forest" ,ubregion, In this chapter we
use 'ta,ga' in the broad sense 10 includc all of the closed boreal fores!.
forest-tundra (forest and barren "f Rowe (1972»). Icso"md,a of the So"'let
Union (Tikhomirov. 1970). and the open boreal ~'oodland zone (Hustkh.
1966: Hare and Ruehie. 1972) In Scandinavia Ihis Would be equil'alent to lhe
north.,n, middle, and >outhern boreal 01 Ahti eI ai, (1968).

'"
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11.2 CLl~l.\TE

The dimate of the northern part of the taiga of Nonh Amcrica i,
characterized b) long. cold winters and shon. hot summers. PreCIpitation is
adequate fOtHee gro"th but periodic droughts are common. Long and dear
days rna) re.olt in June and July temperatur.... in exce" of JJ'C in many
arc",. and a"erage daily Jull temperatures are rathe< uniformly bet"een IS'
and 18'c. ~1ean annual temperature, In the nOrlurn taiga are "'ell below
Cr'C. "'ith §Ome 'tation' near the tree line ha"ing mean annual temperature>
as low as -IO"c. This aCCOunt, for a permafrost distribution which is
continuou, under much of the forest-tundra area but is discontinuous.
sporadic. Or lacking ,n thc southern reg,on, (Brown. 1970).

Much of the precipitation in June and Jul) results from lightning storms.
The.., stonns cause a high frequency of lightning fire. over much of the taiga.
e-en though the ,nCldence of Iightn,ng is Ie" than in southern region"
Annual precipitation in interior Ala'ka and the central part of Canada may be
as little as 250 mm but it increase< uSlwards 1(> more than 1000 mm ,n
New foundland. Acrording to Thornthw'aite's (19'*1) dim ate type" the boreal
forests of Alaska and Canada range from dry ,ubhumid climate O\,er mOSt of
Ala'ka and wcstern Canada through moiSt ehmate '0 a rcrhumid (modera'eI}'
w'et) climate in eastern Ouebec-Labrador and Newfoundland (Rowe. 1972).
Fire frequencies and firc effects ,'ar) grea,ly across the range of 'hese ehmatic
types.

II.J FIRE: REGI,\lE IN TilE IILACK SPRUC" TYPE

Most fires in the black spruce tlpe are either crown or ground fire. of enough
inten,ity to kill o\'erstore) tree.. Usually some of 'he organic la)'er of the
fore't floor remain,. but fires in late ,ummer followtng exceptionall) dry
pcn'x!l ,>r under dr). windy condition' may consume all of the organic layer.
exposing mineral §oil. The tendcne)' of fires to Crown i' related to the
distribution of fuels within the 'tand', In most black 'pruce: stands there is an
open, h'ghly flammable eric.coous shrub laler Ihat will carr) the flame at O.S
to I m abo\'e the surface. From 'hat point. ignition into the black 'pruce
crown is frequent because Ihe spruce usuall) h",'e dead lower branches that
arc lichen co"ered and will carry'the flame directly into the cro":n. La)ering
of the lower branches of spruce also pro"ide, a nearly continuous fuel ladder
from the forest floor to the tree crowns.

SLZe of ,nd"idual fires is also import.nt in ch....terizing the fire regime of
an)' given ,'egelation t}'pe, Fires in the taiga tend to be large. often reaching
SOl(() ha Or larger. The ecologically ,ignificant lir.. usaall)' occur dunng the
exce:ptional fire )'ears and may reach sizes of o"er 2{(I000 ha. Rowe (I al.
i19N) pointed oUlthat in Ihe SOUlurn alea oflhe Mackenzie Valle)·. ~2"~ of
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the fife. studied OtturrN in fi"e exceptional years and ,n the north"n area
four years accounted for 60% of the fires. In Alaska. during the 38 years for
,,-hich there are fire reoords. six y'ears (1940. 1941. 1950. 1957. 1%9. and
19n) aCOOUnl for 63% of lhe 10lal area burned

One intere"ing queslion relates 10 lhe .ynchrony of these fire y'ears O"er
wide geographic areaS. Ro,,'e.r ai, (1974) found only twO y'ears "h"e the fire
record was ~imllar for the northern and southern areas of Mackenzie
VaHey-lUI and 1863. The latter year has also been reponed as a serious
fire year in Jasper Park (Tande. 1979). in Mon'ana (Arno. 1976). and in
"lInneso'a (Fri<sell. 1973: Hei~lman. 1973). A comparison of the short
record for Alaska and some early major fire years JiltN by' Lutz (1956) "ilh
lhe data pro,ided by Rowe rr a/, (1974) indicate thaI 1893. 1915. 1937. 1941.
1950. and 1969 show a oorre!a'ion between Alaska and the Mackenzie Valley.
Several se"ere fire y'ears in Alaska. 5uch as 1940 and 1957. ha'-e nO
oounlerpart in ,he Mackenzie area_

There is also an apparenl bu' unexplained periodicity' in the oct:IIrren~ of
ex~plional fire years, Fox (1978) hal proposed lha' fire frequen0' i~

characterized by an 11·year C)'cle follow",g 'hal of lhe sun spots, Data from
Alaska and Canada ~how a rough correlation of annual area burned to a 9· to
ll'year time interval. Rowe .1 al. (1974) for the Mackenzie Valley and
Helnselman (1973) for northern M",nesota have suggesled 'hal in one y'Ur
oul of ,,'cry four lhere is a probability of some significant fire activity, Wilton
and b-.m (1974) sho"-ed !hal the area burned in Ne"foundland bel"-"n
1910 and 1970 followed a periodic bUl not C)-clic pane"" They pointed Out
thatlhe extreme fire years Ottur as pairs. "'ith the first year less sev"e lhan
lhe se<:ond, The question is unresol"ed as to whelher there is a regular cyclic
pattern for the whole circum boreal region. a cyclic panern for small
geographIC areaS. Or ,,-hether lhere is only a random periodicity. bUl not a
regular 0'Chc pauern in the Otturrene<' of severe fire years.

The mOSl important consideralion in describing lhe fire regime of an area
or ,-egetalion lype is 'he expected lime ime",albetween fires. Thi. hal been
termed lire frequency'. natural fire rOlation (Heinselman. 1973). or fire cyde
(Van Wagner. 1978), Heinselman (1973) accounted for lhe fact lhat many
areas will be burnt<! se"erallime~ and others nOt al all wilh the definition:
'The fire rotalion qde is the long-term average numt>c:r of year> required
under lhe pre"ailing fire regime to burn-<lver an area equi,'alent to the \otal
area under consideratIon:

There i. limited informalion a"ailable on the natural fire rotalion for lhe
taiga regIons because of ilS remoteness and lack of lire reco,d~_ In the
Mackenzie Valley, RO"'e tr al_ (1974) showed a fire reCtlrrene<' interval
belwe<'n 80 and 90 year> for lhe: black sprue<' lype, Smith and Henderson
(1970) 5howed approximately a UX)'year firc rotation for sprue<' in notthern
Brilish Columbia, In Alaska a fire rolation of about 200 y'ears can be



calculal/:d b)' using the mean area burned since rc<;ords ha"e been ~ept and
lhe estimated areas of vegetation types, He;n'IClman (1981) has modified this
to an estimated 130 ~'ears fo. open spruce·lichen forests and 100 )'ears for
c1o'ICd blac~ spruce, These arC genual figures based On the whole Alaska
taiga. Trigg (J97J) published a map of Hi fire climatic lones of Alas~a which
range from hot and arid to cold and "'et, One "'ould expect fire frequency to
correlate with these zones. and thus the shonest fire cycles "ould OCCur in
interior Alaska and the Yu~on Basin and longer fire cycles ,muld be typical
of "'estern and ""uthwestern Alas~a, In corroboration of thi•. Yarie (1979)
eslimmed lhe natural fire ""ations for the Poreuf"ne Ri"er area to be 49
years, ba'ICd on Oland ages of 375 randomly Ioc.ated OIands in the 3.6 million
ha arca.

Wilh increased precipitation from weSiern to eastern Canada. one would
expect the natural fire cyde to increase from west to cast. Although no
estimates of the fire cyde are a"ailable from the nonhern forested areas of
eaSte.n Canada. ""me information is a"ailable from Newfoundland and New
Brunswick, Wein and Moore (1977) calculated a fire rotation of230 ;earsfor
the red spruu·hernlock,plne t;'pe and o,'er 1000 years for the high ele"ation
conifer Iypes in l'Oe" Brunswick. They al"" reponed a fire rotation for 1'00va
Scotia of 200 years prior to fire suppression aeti"it;es beginning around 1900
and a rotation of 1000 years since 1915 (Wein and Moore, 1979), Wihon and
E"am (1974) ha"e c",dull)' recorded the history of fires in Ne ..ioundland.
They found that O\'er the past 60 years 15% of the commercial forest and
12.5% of the total land area had burned. Thi' g'ves a fire rotat,on of
approximately 400 years for the forested area, and .m:l ~'ears for the total
iSland. Wilton and E"aoo (1974) pointed Out that this i. not a natural fir.
reg>me bur one established under much dC\'elopment and man-caused fires.
These figures from ea.tern Canada indicate that the fire rotation or fire cycle
i, mucb great" in the ..'euer regions of 'he boreal forest than n is in thC dT;'cr
areas of wCStern Canada and central Ala,ka,

In summary. lbe na'ural fire regime of the boreal forest Can be charaeter·
ized as one of high-intensity cr","'n or ,urface fires. The fires arc usuall)' large
due to the types of forest. continuity of fuels. and the climatic condition•. The
fire rotation time is relati,'ely ~rt. 50 to 100 ;ea.... in much of Alaska and
u'estern Canada but may increase to 5O}yea.,or more in the weller seetion of
eaStern C~nada.

11.4 A))APTATlO;l,'TOFIRf-

One rea""n black spruce is so widespread ;n the northern taiga is irs
adaptation tofirc. While most of the common species in the black spruce type
show adapta"o~ to fi,e throu&,> the" r<gcneratiOn capabilities (Zasada.
1971). only the adaptations of black spruce ,,'ill be discussed here, The
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adaptation to fire of a numN:r of norlhern speeies are discussed by UR-cla
(1958) and by Rowe in this volume (Chapter 8),

Black .pmee is adapted to fire primarily throu8h its semHierot,nous cones.
Much of the informalion On cone and seed production in black spruce comes
from the southern pam of the boreal fores'- but some informal ion is available
from the MackenZIe Delta region of northern Canada (Black and Bliss. 19hL
Wein. 1975) and from Alaska (Zasada. 1971). Black 'pru" may N:gin to
produce cone, as eorly as 10 10 15 \'ears following fire (Fowell•. 19(5). bUl
oplimum "'ed production is usually nOl unlil 50 10 150 ,'ears later. Sccd
maturCS III late summer. and some seed is dispersed throughout the year.
Filty p.""ent or more of lhe viable "'ed remains in the cones one }'ear aller
ripening. and about 15% remains after fi"e years (Wiltan. 1%3). Following
fire in nonhern Canada. Wein (1975) found thallhe percentage germinalion
of black spruce .ecd "aried from 0% to 19% .i, years following fire and from
only 0% to 1% 20 }'ears after a fire. LIllie information i' a"ailable on seed
dispersal palurns following fire in black spru,c, Secdfall continucd for at
le..t eight years following a fire in 7o-year·old black 'pruce in Alaska. Willon
(1963). in monitoring seed dispersal followIng a relam'ety hOI fire in
Ne",foundland. found that about half the seed fell during the first ffi da,'s
alter the fire, Hc also found a rather quick drop in "iability of lhc seed. from
about ffi% immedialely after lhe fire to 20% In lhe spnng of lhc follOWIng
ycar. In Alaska. Zasada n ai, (1979) mcasurcd a real germinalion percentage
of~ for an unburned black spruce sland. 65 for the ;ear following afire. and
32 for seeds lhe second year aller the fire.

ESlabllshmenl of seedlings usually ~gins the first year following fire and
continues for ""cral years. In Canada, Wein (1975) found that. si' years
followIng lhe 1968 Inuvik fire. 22% of lhe e'tahlished hlaek spruce seedling'
were four ycars of age, and 35% "'ere fi"e years of age, indicating thaI the
second and lhird summers follo"·ing the fire were the grealest for ",edling
establi'hment. In Alaska a general increase in lhe num~r of seedlings
through the first lhree summers following the 1971 Wiekersham fire was
found (Viereck and Foole. 1979). After the fir>! thre. years of seedling
establishment. "'e calculate<:llhat onl; 0,2% to 1.8% of lh. <ced' lhal fell nad
aelually produced seedlings lhree years after the fire (Za,ada ~I al.. 1979).
This "as follo""ing a fire lhal burned a""ur one·third of the organic la;er but
did not expose mineral soil over mo,t of the burned area. The study ilIuStrales
lhe Importance of a suitable "'edbed for germination in addilion to an
adequale seed !<luree.

Black spruec also reproduces abundanlly b,' layering of the lower branche•.
ThIS adaplation rna)' be important for persistencc of clones of black spruce
north of the present lree line and in increasing the dcnsity of spruce stands
following fire, but il does not seem 10 be imiXlrtant as an adaptation (0
recover\" follo"ing fire. The layered branches are usuall; buried only in lhe
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surface moss layu. and a", ea.. ly destroyed by fi",.~ layering habit may
be- imponanl in the susceptibility of black spru« stand, to ero"'n fire' as they
oflen form continuous fuel from the ground to the crOVo'ns of lfeeS. e.pecially
in open spruce stands. The layuing habit. shallow roots. thin bark. and the
frequent OCCUrTene. of abundant Ikhen< on its 1o""',, branches make the black
~ruce particularly susceptible to fir•. II is usually only al the "ery edge of
fir... or "here fire-; creep slowly through lhe mOSS mat that spruce rna)' su"...-e
and lea'. a fir. scar 'eoord. The perslSten« and abundance of black spruce in
areas of high fire frequency is due primalil)" to its production of abundant
seed;n sem;-scrotillOu, cones at an early age.

11.5 H'rECTOFSEVERITYOFBUR~

The amount of organic material in the forest floor that is remoy'ed by fire may
determi"" the successional w:quence follo"'ng fire. Vier~k tt al. (l~7~1

uliliud fi,e forest floor fire di>tutbance classe' to quanlif~' this effect: (I)
heaY'ily burned with a deep ash layer present, organic matcrial in Ihe soil
consumed Or nearly so to mineral soil. ll<) discernable plant parts remaIning:
(2) moderatel) burned ,,'ilh the organic lay.r panially consumed. 'hallo.... ash
la~'er present. pam of w'ood t....ig> remaining: (3) lightly burned. plants
charred. but original form of mosses and ''''ISS yilible; (4) scorched. mosses
and Olher plant' bro"n or yellow'. but opecie, idenlifiable: and (5) unburned.
plant pans green and unchanged.

Fire intenSlt~' is dlfficuh to determIne for a post.fire sne and. as a result.
few- of the stud ie' of succession in the laiga take intensity into account when
discussing 'be sequence of rCY egetation following fire. It is obY'lous. howeY-",.
that the seY'erit) of fir. is important. ",pocially in an ecosystem uhere much
of the reY'egetation i' from plant pam Ibal remain on the site through the fire.
A heavy burn which remOy'eS mos, of the organic layer uluall)' witt kill the
undcrground panl of most shrub«. Equistlum and PQlylrich"m spodes. uith
rhizoid' going into the mineral soil. rna) be the only species to sU"'iY'e on
thew: sites. The mlner.1 soil prOY'ides ideal conditions for Ihe germtna'ion of
spores and seeds of most inY-ading ,podes, and quickly t>e<:omes covered" nh
'wareham;a po/pnotpha L.. Cuawdon purpu,tus (Hed,,·,) Brid .. and
Epilo/>ium angu"i!oIium L. Mineral soil sites are also good germination site.
for black spruce seeds (Fo"'ells. 1965).

On the olher hand. a light fire that merel) kills Ihe aboveground plant pam
and chars and kIlls the mOSI laj'er will Ie.,'e the underground parts of the
,hrub« and man) herb« intact. Reyegelation w'ill be rapid from rhizome, and
root and stump sprouts. This In'" of burn encourages the proliferatton of
shrub« Ihat reproduce from underground rhIzomes. such as Vaecmium
uligmosum L. and udum gr(H'n/andieum Oeder.
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11.6 REVEGETATIO:" ."OU.QWI:"G ."IRE IN THE BLACK SPRUCE
n'PE

The successional sequen~ following fire in the black. spruce type is oomplex
and related 10 a number of facto,", induding the pre.burn "egetatiOfl type and
age. lhe dlmate, ..,verity and time of year of the bum. parent material.
pre..,n"" or ab!ience of permafrost. and the weather patterns following lhe
fire. Thus there I~ no general ..,quence of vegetation follo"'ing fire in the
black. spruce lype throughout Canada and Alash. As pointed Out by
Maihwa and Kershaw (1976), a re"iew of succession studies following fire in
Canada indicates large differences between re"egelation ..,quences wilh
respect 10 rales of ..,.'egetation and the species in'·ol.'ed. In spite of lhis
'·ariabilit~'. there seem to be t,,·o main patterns of SuccesstOn following fire In
the black. spruce lype in non hem aTea<. The first de"elop< a< c1""'d to open
stands on ~ites that are mesic to "'et and are dominated in most of the
successional stages b)' ml>SSe'. either fealherml>SSe' or Sph"8t1um The
..,oond blad <pruce type, ,,'ilh an enlirely different successional sequence. is
lhal of the open blad spruce-lichen woodlands found On well-drained slleS in
Canada and occasionally in AlasKa. Within each of these two types Ihere are
many "arlations related to some of the factors listed pre.'iously,

I Ud The Black. Spruce-fnlh.rmoss In'.

Succession in the black. spruce-feathermoss type has been described for
Alash by Lutz (1956), Viereck (1973), and Foote (1976) and fOT the
Mack.en~le District. Northwest Territories. hy Wein (1975) and Black. and
Bliss i 1978). Follo"'ing is a s~'nthesis and summa'}' of their descriptions of the
successional sequence.

The first stage of ,,'·egetation. the seedling-herb stage. usually lasts from
one 10 four yea,", depending on the $ite and fire oondi'ions. ATeas of !»Ire
mineral soil are OO\'ered ,,'ith .Warrhalfria polymorpha, Cua/odolf purpuffU<,
PoI)'I,;chum commulfe Hed,,·.. Epilobium <rngw/ifolium and other light
seeded herbaceous ~pecies, Spruce seedlings usually berome established
during Ihis stage, often in the Man:hamia and CUalodolf mats. In the lightly
to moderatel)' burned areas regeneration is primarily by the continued
sprouting of underground partS of the shrubs such a. Sa/it spp.. Berula
glandu/o'Q Michx.. ROJQ acicu/(uls lindL. Vaccilfium uligilfosum, Ltdum
gromlQl/dicum. and herbs. primarily CQwmagrQJ/i< cQl/ad~rui. (Michx.l
Beam' . Rubw chilma.mo".. l.. and £quisetum ,jJ"alicum L. Plant OO\'er
during this stage increa..,s lapidly from 0% 10 as much as 4Q% Or SO%, It is
during lhis slage lhat mOSt of the vascular species th.t will oontinue on
through the successional ..,quence are establiShed. Few of the mosses and
lichens that are abundant in the mature Slages become established untill.ter,
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In the ~hrub .tage. the shrubs lhal hal'e originated from ~proUtS and ShoolS
oominuc lheir rapid gro",th and dominate lhe "egclation. but the herb layer
also oontinues to increa~. primarily through lhe expansion of rhiwmes of
Epi/oblum angwlifo/,um and Cfl/flmtlgroSiis 'fltladmsis. The mosses. again
primarily C~r(ltodon and Poly'nchum, also cominue to increase in lhe early
pan of lhe shrub Slage. allhough Ihey ma~' begin to dee<ea~ lowa,d the end
of lhi' 'tage if the shrub canopy closes and leaf liner becomes abundanl, The
first lichens. usually the foliose lichens N!'igua catlina (L.) Willd. and P.
aphlhosa (L.) Willd .. become established during lhis 'Iage. This Slage uSll3l1y
<>Call. from si~ 10 25 years follo...;ng lhe fir•.

The tree canop~ begins 10 dominate from 25 10 30 years following Ihe fire,
Young 'Iand,,j() 10 60 years old a<e dense. "'ith as many as 4OOfliO 6OX)treeS
and sapling' per ha. and seedlings ma~' be as dense as 12lXXl per ha. The lall
shrub layer of willows and alders begins to thm out as the spruce become
taller. but Ihe low shrub layer of V""",ium uliginosum. V. ,'i'is·idata L..
Ltdum grlH!n!andkum. B,,,,!a gltltldu!osa, and ROJa ocku/t1ris conlinues 10
expand and ,nc<ease in CO\''', The mOSl sign,ficanl C\'enlthat occurs during
lhi' Slage i. lhe invasion and rapid d"'elopmem of lhe fealh..mosses,
H,1(x:omi"m spltndms (Hedw.) B.S.G. and Plwrolium sch,,~ri (Brid.)
Min,. which. along wilh some Sphagnum species, may dC\'elop as much as
50% cover. Wilh lhe establiShment of these mosse•. Ihere begins Ihe
d<"elopmenl of a lhick organic layer ... hieh accumulates the available
nUlriems and creales colder ""il lemperalures: lhe permafrost layer lhen
refreeles on many \ltes. AnOl"', significant ,n,'asion is by fruticose lichens.
the Clodonia and Clodino species and additional foliose tichens such as
Nephromo ar<:lkum (L.) Torss.. which IOgelher may accoum for at leasl 20%
co,'tr.

Once the tr« canopy' is ...·ell established. lhe changes in lhe "egetation
sequence are sl",",'er and more 5Ubtle. During the older siages. the tree
canopy i~ mostly dosed although lhe densil~' is less. averaging 2200 Stems per
ha, The mos, la) er remain' .bout lhe same as in the )'oungcr lree Slage e~cepl

for an increase in both Hy/ocornium <p/cndm< and frulicose lichens. and a
dedine in foliose lichens.

In Alaska. the d,,'elopment of lhe black spruce type inlO a malure stand
o,·er 100 )'ears old follo...-s wilhout an)' major changes. Tr« densnies are
about the same. f700'ha for black spruce. and a fe""paper birch may persisl
into the mature stage. The spruce lend 10 be in clumps produced by layered
branches. and lhere are more openings in the canopy, Because of this. tbe
shrub layers. especially lhe low shrubs. are beller developed lhan dunng the
60- 10 9O-year period ",·hen the tree caoopy i. mOre closed. Moss co"er in
malure stands is dt"", and CO"ers nearl}' 75% of lhe forest floor. but the
lichen co'.-er continues 10 dedine on these mesic siles so Ih.tlolal hchen co"er
of bolh foliose and f,ut,cose lichen. averages only 2%.
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11.6.2 The III~ck Spruc"'lichcn Woodland

The Gpo" bl3Ck spruce·lichen typ" has ~.n studied throughout the northern
.rcas of Canada where it is "'ide.pre.d. Since this type is ,mporlant as winter
range lor caribou. several of the studies of succession in Ihe black spruce
lichen woodland h.,c been carried out as pan of larger slUdics of carIbou
range "od populations (Scotter. 1964: Bcrgcrud. 1971. 1974: HUSlich. 1951:
Ah!; and Hepburn. 1967) Jnhnwn and Ro"... (1975) and MaikJwa and
Kershaw (1976) studied thi' type in Ihe ccnual pan ufthe Canadian Shield. in
the region southeaSI of the Greal Slave Lake and in the Caribou Hills in
central NC>rthwes( Territories. Ah!; (1959) and Bergerud (1971) described
sucression in thi' type from ea'lern Canada. Ahhough lnCr. is >orne variation
in the sucessional pallems relaled to different substrates and differem
dimate. general similarities in the succession pallerns willl:>e stressed in the
following discussion,

The first Stage of revegetatIon. which last< from one to 20 years, is
dominated by pioneer mosses. such as Cemrodon purpureus. Poly/richum
juniperinum Hedw,. P. pil,[rrum Hedw.. and the li,'er,,"ort, Mar.hamia
polymorpha. Crustose lichens. primarily Ll!Cidea spp" may cover as much as
20% of the ground in this 'lage. In some areas. a number of "ascular plant'.
especially £pilo"ium angus/i/oliam. Calamagro$fls .anadem/s, and s,"eral
other gras",s and sedges, are also imponant.

The second stage. which commonly occurs from 10 to 60 >'ears following the
fire. is characterized by the in"asion and dominance of fruti= lichens of
which ",,-eral Cladonia species are the most prominanl. Ahti (1959) and
Bergerud (1971) ooth descril:>ed this Slage as the 'horn hchen stage' lx...·ause of
Ihe dominance of Cladonia ."'para (Ach,) Flat and other closell' related
species, On some 'ites, feathermosses rna>' I:>ecome established and spread
during this period. There is also a development of 10'" ericacwus shrubs.
especially Vacrmium "ilis-idara and Ledam grornlandkum, An open tree
canoPI is eSlabhshed during this slage.

In stands aooUl 100 years old there is a general 'hlft in lichen sJ'<'cics to
domInation b)' C!adina alpmris (l.) Harm and C. rangr[erina (L.) Harm. In
the Drumlin area of the North"'-est Territories, Mai~awa and Kershaw (1976)
reported an exception to this pattern in "'hich 60 to lJO--year-<lld stands are
dominated by S/ereocaulon paschalr (L.) Hoffm. On some 'ites during this
stage there is a general increase in the density of the tree CO,'er resullrng also
in an increase in the feathermos"". H)'loromium splrndet1S and Pleurozi,,,,r
schre""ri. On Olh~r ,ile, the lichen mat persists under an open spruce canopy.

11.7 RELATIONSHIP WITH OTHER VEGETATION TYPF-"

TIle mo<;! common octur!ence after fire in blac~ spruce stands is direct
replacement by another stand with similar sJ'<'cies, Th~re ar~. ho",,~ver. man}'
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Figu", 111 SI>«<'>..""al ,<I""n"",p of b1K~~ to Othe' 1.,.0"
'IPC' In AI.... arid Clnlld.o ladlJ'!ed from Lut<. 19~, V~,.ck. 1973.
JOOn""" and Ro..'•. 1977)

examples <>f olhc, tree 11'<'01.' inm!-ed in Ih. black .pru"" SUc«ss,on, OS
summarized in Fillur. II, I The in""ion of black spr~. burns bj birch Ind
aspen is mor. common in the SOUthern ar.", of 'he boreal forest lban in lb.
north. du<: pnmanll 10 lh. tkcrcll$C<l OttUrrt'~ of these spec>e$ In lhe
northern areas, In nonh••n Sa!Jr.a'che'.-.n dense .tands of 1k,~ld pap)''''f.'''
Marsh. may dt-.dop followmll tire 'n the black ~""'" lype and boo .' cotoally
,eplactd by bLa.:k !pT\Q (5<;01'0'. 19(4). Farther north In tbe Mackenzie
=a, Black and Bhss (1m) mcn,,,,,, B.,iJiI P'JPJnfmr lIS only an OttaSlORaI
romponen' of !he black~ Ill'"

unk ",fomuouoll IS ••·...ab!<' ahou.' ,he rondiliom reqUIred fOBon'.1lion
of bIad< >pruroc 10 twdoo'ood foral Ill'C' I""""";n, fir•. L..tz (l9S61 and
\r~r~t (1973) w~C'd IUllhe to<I"Cll>OIIlMy ~Il I""", cnller mle......
fires ...hich dc$l~ tbe bIad<~~ in tJx, tttt lops and II the Ioal'M

""'" p«Mde • JOOd ""..eral IOiI ourface for ~rmi""liorI of tM 1w'1t'oo"OOd
spetin. or a r«u:mntt of fill' ... <he black spruce f)pe before <he loprUoe ha\'e
been able 10 prod...., a <;One c:rop
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Of special interest are slands of aspen (Popu/us "emu/aides Michx.) with
an undcmorcy of black ~prucc Aspen usually occurs on dry "'arm slopes in
inlerior Ala'ka and is replaced in time wilh "hite ~pruce. On old rivcr
terraCes. usually underlain by OO3tie nvcr alluvium. one occa,ionally finds
aspen siands with an undcrslorey of black spruce. It i. speculated Ihal in the..
ca... a ""ere fire has ",mo"ed Ihe organic layer complelel) and allowed Ihe
..eding of aspen at Ihe samC tlmC as thc black ~pruce. The coatie ri>'er
alluvium and Ihe lack of an organ'c la)'er provide, a tempora')'. wann.
well-drained sile for the aspen, Aspen. being relatively ~hort livcd. i~

"'entually replace<! by spruce and thc .ssociatcd moss and organic layer. and
the sitc OncC again rC>'CrrS to a cold. wet condllion.

In Ihe middle to southern taiga, black 'pruce is Ie., frequently an in>'aderof
burned upland sites and is mOre commonly found as a ~h.dc-tolerant Ircc
under Olher tree canopie" e,pecially thai of Pinus bania/aM Lamb.
(Carleton and Maycock. 1978). According 10 Sconcr (l96of) and RO"'e and
Sconcr (1973). PinUJ bankSiana is better adapte<:l to re",,,"ery ftom fire Ihan
black spruce because of its tOlally ..rotinous cones which it produce, at an
earlier age than black .pruce.

In other area~ of ellStCrn Canada on many sites. succe.,ion passes from a
black spruce stagc to a balsam fir (Abit$ balsamea (L.) MilL) climax
(Damman. 196of). Carleton and Maycock (1978). howe'·er. pointed out Ihat
on many .ite~ A. balsam.a doe~ nOI appear to be in,'ading thc oldcr black
spruce stands.

The relationship be""een Praa glauco (Moench) Voss and P. mariana is
also an interesting One. Drury (1956) and Viere<:k (1970) described a situation
in Alaska where allu"ial whitc sprucc stands are rcplaced by black sprucc on
the oldcr rher terrace> beeau.. of Ihe formation and ri.. of the pennafrosl
table associated wilh thc buildup of 'he Insulahng organic layer. In a
permafrost-free situation. Ritchie (1959) reponed that black spruce occupied
some of the older rivet tcrraces in northcrn Manitoba. but did nOt suggest a
succession from "'hite to black spruce. On the other hand. Lutl (1956) and
Scollcr (1964) suggested that On some mesic upland sites white .pruce .hould
be considered Ihe climax species which. in the absence of fire. would replace
black .pruce. Viereck (1970) ouggested that e>'en In thc upland. black spruce
may rcplace white spruce on ~ites underlain by perml!r",!. It is. of course.
quite possible that on wann. dr;.' SneS white spruce may replace black .pruc~

while on "'etler and colder siles the opposltC may occur. The difficult)" in
sol","g thl~ problem relates 10 the high fire frequency in thc m"'l nonhern
areas and Ihe lack of many ~xamplc~ of the later .tages of succe"ion.

11.8 SUCCESSIOX AXD CLL\IAX

Some au,ho~ have avoided the tenn 'succes~ion' in describing Ihe sequence
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of rev~g~lation follo"·,ng fir~ in th~ blaek 'pruce tl'P<:. lohn"'n and Row~

(1917) u\.ed th~ l~nn "'egelalion COmposilion chang~' 10 d~scr;bc lhe
$Cqu~nee of "egelalion chang~, lollo"'ing fir~s in black spruee-lich~n 'land, in
lhe Caribou Hills of the North"'esl TeTTilOries. Black and Bliss (1978)
descri~d ~h~ 'r«O"~ry$Cqu~nee' in lhe Pina manarUJ-Vauinium uliginQ$um
l~'p<: in lhe Io"'~r Mack~nli~ Vall~~' ar~a, Th~y found an ord~rly posl-fir~

succession of mosses and lichens bul nOt of ,-ascular plan IS,
Th~ u", of th~ t~rm ',ucce"ion' is qu~slion~d (John",n and RO"c. 1977)

~cause, follo";ng fif~ in lh~ black spruee t\,p<:, mOSt of th~ sp<:ci~s thal wcr~
on the site rein,'ade directly and lh~rc 's nO replllC<'menl of large numhers of
,peci~s. Ditf~r~nlialgJ'O"'1h rat~s only mak~ il appear lhal lh~r~ ar~ """~ral

diff~rcnt .tages ~fore a ma'ure s..nd is reached. Whether Or nO, 'he da..ical
conc~pl of succession i, appropriate, mosl of th~ ",udies of r"'egelation
following fir~ in lh~ North d~scri~ a "'rios of "ag~'or phases from a r~eenlly

burned ar~a 10 a malur~ community,
The queStKm of wh~lher Or nOt one can descri~ a dimax communit) I)'P<:

in black spruce follo"..ing fir~ r~lal~' primarily 10 lh~ high frequ~nq of fire_In
many areaS that ha,-~ ~cn sludi~d it waS difficull Or impossibl~ to find an old
'land lhat had nol ~~n burne<:l. Fir~ is a recurring phenomenon. and 'he
,pecies and communities h3\-e e"olved ,,-ith thi' disturbance. In many
north~rn areas. fire rola,ion ages may nOt ~ more lhan SO 10 lOO~-ears. bUI il
may ~ 300 or -lOO years ~fore a Slable situation is reached. In man) of the
older ,tands lh~re i, nO ob"iou. self·perpetuation mechanism. This has al'"
led 10 lhe qu~stioning of lh~ dimax conc~pl.

Drury (1956) and Viereck (197tl) both sugg~sted lhal on lh~ floodplains in
Alaska cycles of black spruce and bog may re,ult if fire is absent for a long
time, In lhe lower Mackenzie Ri"er Valley. Strang (1973) suggested Ihat if
fir~ ,,'~r~ ~liminated from lh~ biack .pruc~ stands. th~ dimax ,'~g~talion

"''QuId be a trule.. moss-lich~n associalion. He based this conclusion On
sludy of ",,'~ral old~r black spruc~ lichen communiues. where he found little
e"idenee of sufficient regeneration to continue lhe existing d~nsity of blaek
spruc~_ In lhe sam~ ar~a. howe\'~r. Black and Bliss (1978) fOund lhat
und~"lore)' specie. tended to become 'more tundra-lik~' Wilh prolonged
abse",~ of fire bul lhal the P;UIl mamma ""as maintaining itself lhrough
la)'ering. and. in fact. densily of the tr.... speci~s tenrle<llo increa$C wilh ag~.

In lh~ open lichen .."OOdland lype. Maikawa and K~rsha'" (1976) al", found
an incre .... in tree den,ily wilh age and sugge<;ted lhat in lh~ absenc~ of fir~.

lhe open lichen "'<>odland type ,,'as ",emuall)' replaced b~' closed .tands
dom;nate<:l by f.alh~rm"""" Thu, il was ,ugg~Sled lhat lhe climax ,-egetation
On both the dry and moi.t siles i~ th~ black spruce·feath~rmoss I)'!",. On olh"
Siles. howe"". i' ..-as ronclurled that op<:n lichen woodlands ..-ould !",rsiSl as
a climax t)l'<' (John",n and Ro..-e. 1977; Ah'i. 19S9)_
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11.9 EH"ECTS Of FlRt; OS ECOSYSTEM CO:\IPOSEr-.'TS
A.'W PROCESSES

We nee<:lto think of fire as an eco<ystem process rather than as an effecr on
parlicular organisms Or plant and animal communities. Wright and
Heinselman (1973) suggested that there arc a numt>e, of general principles
relatint< to fire effeets in the conifer eCo<ystems. and Vitour.ek and ~elners

(1975) and Odum (1%9) dl>cmsed the changes in ecosystem components and
processes that ocrur during succession.

There have been some attemp" to look at ecosystem proce!SCs relating to
the black spruce ecosystem-in the studi", of the 1968 Inu"ik fire by' Wein
and others. the studies of the 19i1 Wickersham fire by' scientists at lhe
Institute of I'onhern Forestr) (Viereck and Oyrne". 1979). the detailed
studies of the lichen-dominated ecooy'tem by Kershaw and Rome (1976) and
Kershaw n al. (1975). and by Rene< and Auclair (1978) in eastern Canada
The latter is also reported in lh,s volume (Chapter 13),

Figurc 11.2 shows some hypothesized change' in five critical '·ariables in a
black spruce ecos)"stem following fire, Thi, figure was de\Cloped as pan of a
>lud) of the black spruce ecoo)"stem in AI.,ka (Zasada rI al,. 19n). The fi\C
"ariables are, (I) overstorey biomass and living forest floor. (2) dead and
Mcaying forest floor biomass. (3) availahle pool of nitrogen and phosphoru,.
(4) soil temperaturc. and (5) soil moisture. The time axi, repr.,ents the stages
of succes,ion through the mature black ~prucc·fealhermoss forest 10 a mOre
open black spruce·Sphagnum lYpe. a tIme span of about 300 y'ears,

Just prior to a firc in the black 'pruce type. which would usually occur
during the third or fourth stage in the figure. the o,·er,tore)· and fore't floor
biomass is high but the a"ailable nunient pool is relati'·el) low. because mOSt
of the available nUlfients are tied up in the surfa.., organic layers and
overstorey. Decomposition is slow. with about 2% of the organic matler in
the forest decaying each year (Van Cleve ., at.• (979), Soil temperalures
durtng the growing season are low. about 3'C to 6'C al 10 em (Viereck and
Dyrness. 1979). and permafrost IS as dose as 30 om belo"· the ,urfa.., and
entire I)' wltn;n the organic layer, Because of the imper"ious permafrost layer.
the continued 'low melt of ice in the frozen lay'crduring summer. and the high
waler-hold,ng capaClt)" of the mo<,-", and organic layer. the moisturc content
is high throughout the summer at deplh, of 10 cm and deeper. In the organic
la)'er. the percemage moislure by "'eight remains ,,'ell abl"'e 100%,

Following fire. there is a dra",o cnange in all of these componems. The
overstorey b,omass is greatly reduced b)' the fire. although Slanding dead mal
persist for up 10 5lJ 10 60 years. The largeSl <hangc IS in rhe forest floor. "hkh
is paniall)' or completely removed by fire, Burning of this material
immediately release' large quantities of available nutrients (Grier. 1975.
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Figure 11.2 Hn,Qth.,ic.1 (and. m pari. "erifled) ,uccession.1 ch.nge'
in • burned bi.d, 'pruc. stand being re,'eiouted b)' more black 'pruce
from ca,I,' 'o«."ional >taie. tbrough mature 300-~'e",-old 'land'
(hom Za"da" Ill.. 1977)

Star•. 1977). For e..mple. the quant'l;" of a"ailable pho'phoru' .re g'eally
increa"'d-as much a, fifty lime' the rna,S of pho,phoru, was ..'ailJble
following an e,perimental bum in a 7(1..yea,-0Id black spruce 'tand;n Alaska
(Viered.r a/ .. 1979), l\itrogen. on the olher hand. rna}' be "olalihzed b}' lhe
fi'e. and quant'l;es of ....iI.ble nilrogen may be reduced m'er wh.t they were
prior 10 the fire.

Soil temper.lufes increa.. and the permafrost layer re...,des bec.u", of
",..eral faclors. ,nduding rernm'al of lhe o"e"torey. ch.nge in albedo.
thinning of lhe organic la}'er, and de.th of lhe moss la~'er Viereck and



81«k Sprua EcwJJIntU o[ "'l4fk" and I\'onhrrn O",ad" '"
D)-mess (1m) ioIIooae<l 'ba' """""" .... I~mptno',,= .."r~ JeMrally SOC '0
6'C "lIlme' II ~p!IB from 10 10 so an 'M Jummtr fol\ool.inl W 1971
Wockenn- fi,e rllln tiler ..."re iD an "nburned 1Q.-~'~ar-old bIId: r.prua:
conrrol. K~rW 1lld R(>I,I$e (1976) ...." abo loIroo>n I oimiJIJ mrn:_ 1ft loOI.I
lC1lIpeno'"'''' fol l11l fire iD 'M bllct r.prua:-lto:hm~ iD "n'no!
CalLldl. lMy found rbrrM mrn::w: III $Un"," sorl ",mp~nll"ra could will
be shoo....n 2S ~·nn fol......1ftI1bc fire,

One of the moJI oipdicmr cbanaes broulill lbou' ~. the ,ncruse In ~I

,~mperalur~IS • Ihiden,"ll of the acti•.., la)..". lM ~ptb of thI..... lIUIy be r"'-o
'0 rhree UtnC'S I!l'llte' follow.-iD, fire 'hln II was before the bum. Se,'en yean
follo"'~", • fire in tM black ~rucc ')'pt in Alaskl. IhI: ~pth of 'h....· had
illC,..,~scd from 40 em tn 'M ,"",burn~d S'lnd '0 140 em in 'he burned area
(ViNeck and D)rn~A. 1m), Similar ,ha,., hll been .00..."11 for ,he Inu"ik fire
in C~nada (Mackay. 1m), This increased ,hawtn,uend lam for II).IS yurs.
follow~d hy a gr"du~1 return to the pre· burn d~pth after about SO )'eafl. "hen
the imulating effect of th~ feathermosJ mal has been eompletely reestabltsh~d

(Viereck. 1973). The effect of fire on th~ underlyin& ""rma!rost it reviewed in
det~il by Bro....n in thIS '·olume (Cbaple, 6).

For the fiflt few )"an follo...~nl ftte ,Ile nument lurnm·er i< rapid and
producri.,ty h,gh Herbs and "'rubs \ltHin the: h,p I.·ailability of n"tMnt$ in
the ooil to VO" rapidly (Ahlgren. 1960: Suork and Steele. 1m). The:
pioneennl tw)'optI~lCS. especialll .WlIrtluutlN. Illd the herbs. EpUolNwrr
rmgr4B[obwrr and c.larn<¢rtmis~u. lab up the a>-.iLJ.bIe nulMntt
immedi.J.t~ly (ol......1111 the fire and rCC)'de them qudt). throuJb theu dead
and ckea)lnl plant paru.. Producr,,~ty IS hip becaDSC of the ""rmef sotlllld
the: 'ncreawd nutOl'nlS.~ opecin "'llb Iu&lt "labn n"menl l"Cq\l'"
men" and JI'O"'lh nics IL'''-~ an ad>lInllJe In the ~arI) stages of II.......•......
b.u are leu SIICtttSfultn.he nu<nt"l.·poor later~.u,a. D«om.
pooilion nte! ...'oold abo be "111i,,,ly h,p dunnlthis period.
F~.. da~ I" a''lllabk comparin,1bc prod""""i" of burned Ind unburned

black"l"1JC"' "and$ ,n Alaska and northem Canacb. Wolff and~ (1m)
found thaI [he amOUnt of ",iUow' browsc a>llilable 10 moose illCrused f'om
6.3 to 4.1 ~giha. ,h,ee 10 SC'·en yun follo....tng a fire ....·heTeas in adjacent
unburn~d stands. the a"ail~bl~ b'",",'sc "·as I~$i th~n 10 kglha. This I1l1dy
took in,o account only Salix spp. a.'ailable to moose but gave an indication of
the ;ncreascd p,oduct,";t)· of .he shrub layer followtng fire. Total biomass
accumul~tlOnl fo' the first fou, yea... followinl the Wickersham fire in Alaska
....ete ~pp'o~im.tely160 gm,'m' .I"',nl an average annu~J ~CC\lmulatton of 40
gmlm'. Wein (197S) soo...'ed biomast KCUmul.t,ons of ~ppro~imalel)· 200
gm m' fi"e )'un follo"';ng tile Inu.ik fi,e. (or a mean annuallCCUrnulaliOll of
~ gmm'. 1"0 ~rabk figures are a."ailable for a mat,,", bIIc~ spru«
erosYSltm. bill. bastt1 011 llioIDlli measurtmeDl! In a l»)ur~ black
~"'" $land. InnuII foba.!le producuon "'IS 2~ .....m'...·1riJe the ,Ol.IIannual
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ab<weS,ound 1"'" production was 16$ gm'm'. In comparison lhe proiluo;tility
of lhe mOSS layu was 125 gmlm'. Or about fi,-. rimes Ihal of lhe Iree foliage
production (Van 0.,',., al.• 1979). In ,-oung. r~endy bumed ,'ands. most
of the produrli~ityis in the herb and shrub .pecies; in malure stand,. most of
the product;";ty is in rhe tree and mOM layers.

As rime pa=' foll",,;ng fire. the biomass and productivity of Ihe ffi"'SC$

and lichens increase faster lhan those ollhe '-ascula. planu. This is especially
true once lhe fea'hermosses become widespread. On a unit area NSIS lhe
productivity in lhe moss lay.. may be ncarll as great as rhal of lhe "ee la)'er

For.sr floor biomass incr••se. greatly OnCe the 1fee canopy i. established
and rhe fealhermossc. are abundant. Equilibrium rna)' be rt'8ched belween
decomposilion and accumulation in the fore«l floor on some sites, bUI on
most of lhe cooler. moisl .iles. lhe loresl floor conlinuM to thicken and
accumulate material. The criteria for a climax ecosyslem--lhal nel incremem
of b,omass should equallero-is nol atlained (Vitousek and Reine .... 1975).
As the fore't floor lhicken', it accumulate-; nuaiems lhal are no longer
a"ailable 10 "egeMion ,n the «OS)'Slem. Malure blad spruce slands are
considered 10 be nutrient poor syslems that conserve nutrients: one indication
of this is thaI black spruce may rt'tain irs needle-; for up to 25 yea ... (Van Oe"e
rI al.. 1979).

In addition lO acling as a nutriem sink. the thickening forest floor also act,
as an increasingly efficient insula ling Ia)'er. Soil temperalUres decrease
because of the moss layer and the increased shade from lhe tree and shrub
canopy. Increases in soil moislurt' also OCCur as a resulr of lhe raising of lhe
permafrOSl layer and lhe increased developmenl of lhe waler retaining
organic layer. These condition. all lend to result in lhe lypically les.
produclive, nutriem poor. black spruce ecos~'Slem "'ith a thick organic layer
closely underla,n by' permafrost. At th,s po,nl, or earlier in lhe successional
sequence, the forest usually burns. relurning nurrien15 10 the a"ailable form
and increasing lhe producri\"ily of lhe sileo Thus firt' in this l~'pe of eoos)'Stem
return. the site 10 a more prrx!ucrive condition and panially substitutes for
the rt'duced dewmpos'lion rale.

In lhe long lerm absence of fire. it is h~'pothesiled (Figure 11.2) thaI the
foresl floor ""Quid continue to lhicken, funher t~'ing up nutrienrs. Moss and
lichen prrx!ul;li,-ily w'ould conlinue to increase in comparison with lhe lree
o'·e...torey. which would become more open and les< prrx!uC1i'·e. Soil
temperalures w'Ould cominue 10 decrease and soil moisture w-ould increase,
creating rondilions lhat enrourage lhe de,'elopmenl of lhe Sphagnum mosses
over ll>e feall>ermOSSC'S. Thi. condition rould ..'enlually result in paludifica·
tion of lhe site and the de'-elopment of treeless bog:s. Fire I. thus an essential
ecos~'slem process and maintains lhe permafrosl dominaled black spruce
fealhermoss ecos~'stem. The black spruce ecos~'stem supports the concept of
Vitousek and Reine ... (1975) lhal mosl foreSt ecos)'Stems change in patches of
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"anous sius oonuolled b\ ;ntrin,ic lactors of lhe e""'\~tem Or 11)' exmns;c
factors of lhe en,·ironment. In the case of black spruce. fire aelS to re')'c1e lhe
"egelation before il ruches Ihe slead\ stale climax oondition.

ILIO SUM~IAKY

The black 'PfUU t«l'ly..tem is "'ell adapled to the large and frequent fires Ih.t
occur in nonhern Canada and At ...ka. In some area.. fire may be essenlial to
maintain a certain le"e1 of p.oducti,'il\ and 10 pre"enl lhe e"",)'Slem from
developing ,nlo hoi" 0. tree Ie" §land,. POSI fir. r."egetalion i, usuall)' rapid
and develops 11)' ,'egelati"e reproduction from underground planl part' and
from ,n"a,ion by seed' and 'pore,. Often most ollhe dominant "ascular plant
specie. 01 lhe enti.e re"egelalion sequence are present ,,'itbin a fe" years
after lbe fire and resulting S1ages of rewgetaliQIl de.-elop ptlmaril\ 1'0m
different growlh ratel;. Under §orne cond,lion,. black 'pru,e stand' may be
replaced by a'pen. paper bircb. or lodgepole pine. bUI lhe nec""sary
conditions are nOI well documented. Althougb there are lWO ma,n palh,,'a\'S
of revegetalion lollowing fire. the featherm"" dominaled sequence on moi"
,iles and tbe lichen dominaled sequenu On dl)' 'iles. there is no one climax
Iype lhal de"e1ops on aU ,ile,. Both lichen and mos, .equen,e, can re,ult in a
lealhermos. type. Sequence. lbal resull in Ireele.. bog. have been described
for SOme of lbe colder sites. and on dry siles open lichen woodland can
persis!. Wilhin Ill; range. balsam fir ,an replace black .pruce under some .ile
condition'. The higb incidence of fire. a. frequent a, 65 10 1110 )'ears, mak""
idenlificalion of lhe climax vegetation difficull.

AI; an e"",ySlem process ,n the biack I;pruce fealhermos' lYpe. fire act, 10
remo"e Ihe accumulaled organic la\'er and make nUlrient' a"ailable. The
wanner soils and increased a"ailable nUlrient! result in higber product;"il)'
le"el' for a number of decade' follow,ng fire, E,·entuali\. because of lhe 'low
decomposilion rales. the organ,c layers again accumulate and producti,'it),
'bift' from lhe o"erstorey 10 the fore" no"" In some malure black 'pruce
I;tandl;. lhe producli,'ily of Ihe m"" layer may be twice Ihat of lhe O\-'erstorey
1fCC'S. \\'hen fire i. absenl for a long period on some cold sit... lhi. proce'§S
may resull in Ihe development of Ireele.. "a<lds dominated by Sphagnl<m and
olher mossel;. On lhcse siles. fire is essential to lhe reju"enalion of lhe .ile
and lhe de"elopmenl and oonlinuance of lhe black I;pruce eCOSyslem.
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